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ARDMOH "nd IRYN MAWR, PA., WEDN ESDAY , MARCIH

N O. I S
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o
CivIl RIghts Talk
Raymond Poe. Alexander. Phll-

adelphia councilman and

fighler tor

Leagua

1.h.

<lvll

ri-hls.
flo

ape.ker

leading

will he

Thursday,

12, 1"1

.

al.o the

I� rtvinwrs.

b, Dtbbr

problema ,till faced by

Civil Righb .baVJ' occupied Mr.

he graduated fro.m

ever

linee

Harvard Law

School in 1928. In hi. native city

of P.hiladelphla he .ened as coun-

. sel in teat Calel involving racial
diaerimJnation in school., theatres.
restaurantl.

tiona.

and

Throu,h

which be refuaed

public

thlJ

The

b, MuJoI,. deBeu
Bryn

Mawr

Friena

of

Music presented the third of \heir
series this year, on Tuesday even-

Ham.

unilyinc element to the divera.ity
uf enW1Iinment, and her antics
were not only amUJinr, but had
Ute relevance of an Eliaabethan

in.titu-

work,

In

Qu:'rtet
Senes

A plealant medley of art, music, in" March 4th. The concert aiven
the JuUiard String Quartet and
and dance eompriaed A.rt.s by
a Phillt-, hartPlat, included
DIn
I,M. Each of the nin. per formHaydn',
QUartet In. B nat .&jor,
'
merits individual attention,
Op.
76,
No.4, pegey GlanvUle
.. a whole it wa. especially
Hick,'
Concertlno
Antico for harp
total.nt
...
,stl.ng for the cuUin, of
orlgtnal work. At I...t halt of and stringl, DebulSY'. DaMea for
and
performance, were made up harp and Itring quartet.
Bryn Mawr talent in both Beethoven', QUartet No. 7 'Ib -F
The 9rocrammJng WU
produc tion. al- major.
.utbor.hip and
by
marked
a choice of wow, each
tnou,h T. S. Eliot and Mozart
of
repruentatlv. of a
nich
11
'lb.
were allo capably produced.
t
itl respeetive style;
high-poin
n
I
prO
vided a
Jut.er. Cathy Lucal

the South but

attention

!'RICI 20 cam

a pist dna Phillips
E
H r
n Program
AalO
.. 1 -0 I

complu st"'(\0/ toe ",ts nigbl pro".".
fhl n/s "igbl rtvirw b.s btm
wrilt". ;" t/w" p",t,. by

northern NecrGea.
A1exander 'l

Plays

.

Owi", to tbt
L
I,.r�

merely the cur-

In

Bryn Kl.wr Col...... 111.

1n Excd
0 ing
0 AmaIgam. Qf MUSIC,
O D' rama, Dance

a
'5
tlon the An.wer'" Mr. Alexander
rent aituation

of

Arts Night Gives :Scope to Diversity of Talents Julliard

Room. on "'e topic Uu Inte
dlaeull not

TrUlt"_

.

March 20, at 8:80 in the Common

will

@

for

to ac:�e.pt pay.

ment, Mr. Alexander wu inatrumental in the city'a rradual de-

Klthy KoIh•• In UP_sit of

"

the perform illl", by the artistry of
New
lesdinc
raldent
Y ork'.
quartet and of the former harp
ilt of the Philadelphia Orchestra.

The Haydn
Look to the o n•• tare action.
The dramatie tr..tment of Beth the belt-loved
Carr'. Portn.lt of a Witch OD late works, and
Het Loot Da,. .on1irmed B.th·s .t .aplured ils

WIkh"

Quartet La amone
.
of the compo.era

the JulUard Quart..
o
E
aplrll In a begullngage
In
urrlc
urn
olDlDlt
ee
ul
e
e
d
t
as be said in 1961, "P2Iiladelpbia
talent
interpretation.
Alternating
well .. diaplayine' Kathy ing
has a new and clearer eon.aeience,
cy
with
drive.
tranlparen
the,
oh
..umably it wa. not
K haa' . Pr
Teas xplaining MaJ' orS to Sophs
and a more humanistic philosophy
written for the upreas purpoae of achieved a wide variety of color
lkillful and dynamics. Co�Jer and Indramati ation, but the
in the field of race retatioDl than
s
On Wl neaday, February 26, Rutlian, German, French. ltaUan.
the
proae
.hown
wu
to terpreten were at their moat anlof
����';:
I
�
any other city in Ameriea."
the Curriculum Committee gave a
legregration to the

point where,

0

.

al

-;;"
Wedneaday, March 12: :I� �
Beaide. his work as City Coun- freahman tea, to give the freshChemi.etry, GeolorY,
en an opportunity to ta lk wIth
cUman 'repreaentllll' North-central
Physics. Matbematic.a.
upper-class member a of the varlP.biladelphla (wbere balf the city'S'
...... aday, .w.arc
h 18 :
'1\._
�
oua departments about poaalble
.
Negro population hves) Mr. Alex·
Ol'
q
l
Economies,
Science.
Political
uirements,
re
maj
and their
ander aenel aa legal repreaenla- counea for next year, orals, and
Wednuday, March 19:
t,·v. to the American Civil Libert- other such questioDJli.
of Art, Music, Phila.ophy, E:naiiah.
In connection with the effort of
ies Union and a. Anoclatoe Coun
Tueaday, March 26: Al'chaeo.
the Curriculum Committee to in.
sel to the Philadelphia Fellowship
Anthropology and Sociolol'Y,
10I'Y,
troduce sophomorel to .. many
COmnUliion on Civil Rights. In
aI po6sible of the departments Greek and lA.tin.
1961, he was chief counsel far the which offer major sequences, in
Said Committee Chairman Kitty
NAACP in the "Trenton Six" esse. order to usist them in cboo.ine Milmine, "We hope the
(Six Negroea who had been con· their field of concentration, a .er.
ies of Committee teu for topho.
demned to death for a murder of
mores i.e planned for the lelt threa
a Trenton .torekeeper in 1949 weeks of
e
March. The teal will tak
.
were -retried In 1961, through the place in the .common Room. and

mora will take advantage of

o'pportunity, and we will
their reaction."
Th. Committee is happy to
nOUDC:e l.ha election to it of two

in the oral repetition. mated In the boiJtercua third
Kathy Iklllfully modulated her movement..
Then followed Pegn Glanvilletrom hYlteria (but not unin• to th, •• Im re.,·.-ot·, o. Hidca' Coneertln.o AaUeo. a work
wordJ, Iithen I am. a witch ," which Ibad
been
comml..ioned
her aesturea and movemant from the compoaer by Mias Phil-

Ups. By 20th century ltandards,
a, .. 1'\e
thl. u.pretentlOUt pIeee I
title would indicate, in a colllervative Idiom-that ii, tonal, meland readily accesaible to the
odic
"ry, alth�h bit colorleu tone
lack of communication with Ii.tener. It illustrates the "orientwitch kept the �int of view al " coloring of which Mill Hicks
shiftine and avoided the is a champion. Tbl., and the
.
of another dimenaion "antico" effe ct, emanate from the
not intended,.. by the hatl p part partlc:ularly. 'Dle harp
(Sue Fox)' rave an functions altemately a. aololst
were Incefully in keepiag wit b
the lenta 01 the linII.
The apeuance of Gil.. (CharI. Knil"f:it) wu, lperhapa, unnteea·

and as intecral member of the
concertlno group, blending .. an
eIf0rta '0
le the the sehed u11th
e or
em I ... 10I - freshman repreaentativea.
1 - t'Ions I'k
1 or,anUoa
equal with ita fellow Itrin-.
•• In
CoUer and Meredith Preabrey.
. Ie'Ined that Iowa'
NAACP, Wh·ICh maIn
the "Ritual," the varioue poten11: Spenish,
Tuesday, Mareh
th.ir confHSiona had been forced
Eliot'. aWMlle, A,oaiatel. The tial. of the iDltrumenta wera exlinea themselve. are aufllc:ient to
CoIlU••eeI Oft ",e I, Col. 5
out of them. Four were freed. two
.voke applauae without aetion, andi
sentenced to life impril onm.ent.)
;-----.
Thurlda" Mara 11: PbUo.oph, u
a nault th. actors probably
He has trave1led extensively, writ.<nub Lecture. 8:80 in tha Comnot have done lea, well, nor
ten .everal ;pamphlets OIl racial
mon Room.
The new prulde.nt. of Ohe
Friday, Marth 14: Radnor
relatioD.. and reeeived honorary
All worked barmonioUJly toSelf-Government t. Blatr Dia.On- March 24. the Alliance will
decrees from four unlvenities and
for the mOlt part the
SUNia,. Ma.rda 16: Recltal b..
#
aetie ...
UII' .
Present. ita third major lecturer
were
.wlft and clear, atcolleeeJ.
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:
by a break in rhytJun.
Moira MacVeach '&S.
ested to come to hear Mr. Alex- Jectual. of America: a Rotro- IISu,"'a,. March
II:
eo.U..
ed 011 pa le 5. Col. a
IIpect." '11:IiI topic was chocen
ander.
.
et, Rev. Henry K
..... Mr. How. beli....
"Squar. P.go In Roo
nd
7:30. MU:lic: Room. '
of this cener.tion ara not
unc
aw,", 01 tb, Impli<ado.. of
Horeb 17: All
depr euio. era. during ...hi<h
to introduee
c
Meetin
-., rr..., Koller
be done. Speakinl' of plumbert,
American Communist party and
...,
X I
Underrrad candid.ta. 6:00,
and
"ProcTeu ia comiDc on weU, Mias Gardiner rev..led that �
other left win.e' -partiea developed.
1
&.'" eo A .election ot atudent.to
.
Goodhart Auditorium.
&lthoucb ..
e were beld up by the It was very cold the brlc.kla,en
Mr. Howe baa done concentrated
lected by Theo StUlweU, la heine work in thla area of .tady; bl.
.remarked J4ia. K&I'J' E. and muoDi were unable to work;
MoMa1. Mareh 17: A.rta Forum,
uhlbited by Art. Council in the book on The .A.ericaa eo-aallt
Mr. Sloan to .peak. 7:16. Com- Gardiner recently cone'mine the bowever the plumbert braved the
Bioion- and PbYliea Buildin... cold and continued their labors.
will
RlItor1
Critkal
Common Room and Ykinity 'n £adJ. A
i
ed
Ilia
GercHaer..Jaid that it w..
At pretent the buildinc it aur••
prinl'
publ
thi
.
sh
Goodhart for the next two weeo.
Ha.rdI 18: Currieulum. uatortuute U:aat the bad w..ther rounded bv
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<I me under .bis name have treated· 1 1r.�:�it..! Tea tor SopbomOftl:
shown a t Arts Nj.ht.
Economies,
Hillory
IUch topicl at Stendbal,
to lay bric:ka when the Gulph Road side. On the oppoo.
•

if not needed, dramafiniah to the performance.
Artl Council ....
"'". uld not have
done better in determining to atve
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HSWed in the ahibltlon.
reviewer for Tlae. an editor
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Amon.. the contributors are :Db
Scott. Avia F1emtnC. Itath, Bub-bard, !too Stalnton, Kate £nu,
Alako Hanbe, Pamela Thom.-on,

BetII Carr, Beta, Ne1eon, Gab,

�... and an auociate
of Eqlbb at BnDdeil UnI..mq.
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.M. '60,
Clo..
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Ell.. Cumming•• '59, Toni EIII., '60, Slndy 1Cotff, '60, Gill
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Wolf in Sheep's Clothing

12, 1951

dalism, counter-Row, or anti -tree, but of sheer hleak necessity. The sad and official word is that death disease and

Letters to the Edito r

Burbank's bafflement, that carried off the American edible

Animal., Firul Another
Frierul Among Reader.

Maple BUght (perhaps it was a similar ailment, long Luther

chestnut in its pioneer prime of production) is sweeping the

country, and with it, the local hoop rolling course and favor

ite arboreal attraction. But measures have been taken; tree To thelEditor of the CoUele Newa:
This is to .tate that 1 al a read�
lovers take cheer I Professional advice has been sought,
er of the Ne'wa, .trongly endoNe
Bartlet and Co., tree surgeons, caned in, and appropriate the sentiments ex.presed In the let ·
treatment preescribed. ThiS" includes removal of dead trees, ter from Martha Hubb.rd, as PUb
and building up the resistance of the living by ferbilization. lished on page two or the CoUege

There is, it seems ,nothing that

a

samaritan student could News of February 26, protesting
the use o! living antmals for the

now do sucIi as ·picking predatory caterpillars off the hapless

Freshman Show.
(Mrs.) C. E. Bromley

deicuoids, or setting smudge-pots under �heir leafless limbs) ;

even a local arbor day is not presently suitable, as what is

the hardiest variety of tree· for the area hasn't heen deter
mined yet. Bartlett and Co., however, Is currently working

Lehigh cSings With
8MC Sunday Eve

on this problem.

In the meantime, we feel able only to fix our eyes with set

tled gloom upon the ever-opening gap in the Row, and think

bitter ti)oughts upon sturdier alternatives to the maple tree .
The
Will we one May day be forced to carom madly down through ning was a concert of sacre
S enior Hedge? Or, as has been suggested, should seniors be

chapel lervlce Sunday eve·
d mu·

sic ·by the Bryn Mawr Chorus and

encouraged to weave paterna in the hoop rollilY.c? as a kind the Lehigh Un ive rsity Glee Club.
of spring slalom, one supposes. Again, perhaps two stone
.
Also appearing on the program
.
On a bleak March everung when the blusteMng winds walls, painted green . . . or (from still another source) }Ier
was t.he Lehigh Brass Enllemble,
bluster, and chill the very marrow of your bones, hav e you haps an electric fence, metal hoops, and a super magnet at
a group of eight who played sev"endly wannth' the meII ow g10w of the
never sought the f·
.
the finish line. More in keeping with college atmoephere eral aeieetions alone,and
ae.
11 brary, and passed a� 1dle hour watchi
great
. ng the might be a nice 17th eent\UJ' box maze, wtih an appropriate coonpanied the combined choruses
.
eager multitudes pursue learm ng I n and out of the Reserve prize su( 'b·as the complete works of Kafka or a one-way tic in the num'ber In E xeelJis.
The Bryn Mawr chorus sang
Roo m? Back apd forth they scuttle, enra.ptured faces, eager ket to Da.r:tmouth, at the center of it . . .
'
Ha
th
ns Leo Halller'. Cantate Dombefore
task,and
their
on
�ent
eyes
bright
red
�
feet,
S uddenly, what we really want to say is, good luck to
.
;no, and Kodaly', Ave Marl • Th.
th
agea
the
of
ran ged on the shelves lies all the Wisdom
Wi
Bartlett and Co.; and down with Maple Blight.
ouble octet eave from Bach's
cl08ely
too
not
look
But
noted.
y
carefull
ents
class assignm

A

Wlirn:a-

al80

.

or among these honest faces and tripping feet you may see
one whose shifty eyes range furtively over her unsuspecting
fellows, whose soft feline ·tread deceives even the ever-wak�
ful echoes. Ljke all the rest, she carries a pile of books, and
yet you never truly know, you can only suspect, that pressed
close to her black, beating criminal heart is a stolen reserve

Unseen she glides away in the dim light, melting into
the shadows, leaving behind a gaping wound in the order of
the shelves, and an unsigned reserve card.
Suddenly confusion arIses. Cries of "Lt's gonel" "I had

book .

� 'd '�

d

!.""1:' APUI ud.,1
e

.

��b--

•

this wolf in sheep's clothing goes away to feast
sinful heart
.
Arthur P. Dudden, Ph.D., :Ano·
alone on stolen wisdom. The perfect crime again has sue· eiate Professor of History :
•

l or, WoodroW'
Et:rt

·
t.h
WI1.&on a nd
e

If you confront her all·unsuspectlng In broad d ayI·Ight W••ld of Thd.,. E ..ay. by A. S.
and ask her what should be done about ,the problem of the Link, W. L. Langer, E. F. Gold·

reserve room, you will notice her deep concern when, tongue
in cheek ahe suggests, "Put it on the hpnor system " or "Try
, you mutter SInclosed shelves." uThe honor system in deed..
ently, "Ia there then no honor even among thieves 1" Is
honor a formal sentiment, only to be called forth according

Oenn

Dill

Am o.g 'h. numbo" lUng by Ih.

Lehigh group were

Let

Evuy

Tonl ue

Blch',

Now

Adore Thee,

e

Th IS. do s no t ln�
their shattered
behind the poor ,torn fragments of
g·ng
1
d
.
'
elude numerous reVJews and magw
falbh. ThfY are doomed to Ignorance. While the S IDner too azine &rlieles wrltten in the past
ar.ise8 and glides through the black night. Gloating in her year.

.

,Freude

al

.

.

Jesu ,Meine
Geaetz.

Praise Fam ous Men.
The VaUun Revolution. Beacon
Member. of the Bryn Mawr
Mr. H ug.h K. Wright, Jr,. the
director of the Main Line area
faculty are jUlt as active as their Prese, 1957.
students when it comes to writing.
Ti
1
Stu{fent Christi an A llociation gave
ehborn
Th.e
mp 08t.er. J. B .
the invocation, the-benedletlon and
t
Th Pr 'de t.' He
brsh
· L ippincott Company,1957.
•
.1 I·" Dee".I_ . .
-,"195 , , .....
read several scrip ture Ipalsagea.
a
IN
A aocia.l hour for t.he two "roups
The Thundering Seott: a Portlong li st of faculty publications
lor the year October, 1956 to ralt of John Knox. WestmiruLer followed in the Common Room.

IIshed books
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it signed out." HI'l l flunk my quiz; I <haven't done the reading," mingle with indignant protests of "What do you think 1
September SO, 1957.
can do about it, I only work here." T.he innocent are undone;
The following is a list of
Slowly, slowly they make their way into the bitter night,

�

d

man,

Univer sity of

1967.
Press,

"The Bryn {Mawr Chorul and
t.he �hlgh Clee C lub get toget.her
,
J uan Marichal, Ph.D., Associate
for II concert every year," saM
Professor of Spanish:
Ellie Clymer, Chorus president.
Editor, Teatro Completo, by "W e always enjoy singing under
-Mr. Elkua, not to
Pedro Salinas. Aguilar, Madrid, Mr
mention seeing aeain the congenial
1967.
.
Lehigh boys."
Machteld Johanna Mellink, Ph
D., Auociate Proleasor of Class·
kal ArchaeiOf)':
Preas,1967.

.

Cutler and

.

�

Connect'leut Pastor
Univer· To Present Sermon

A HitLite
at Gordion.
Pennsylvania The University Museum ,
si ty of Pennsylvania, 1966.

CemeterJ

"Square Pegs in Round Holes"
.
Walter Michels, Ph.D., Proles·
Jose Marla Ferrate� Mora, Ph.
.
il the title of th
se n
to be
.
·
LIC., Profelsor of Philosophy and sor of Phyaica:
•
gwen on Sun ay, areh l10
1 6 , bY th.1.1
Spaniah:
'
Electrical
MHsuremenla
and /Week s chapel speaker, the & ..erend Henry K. Y()rdon The Rever�
D.
No.·
at
Applieationa.
Van
Man
Their
CrOMrOads.
the
Trans·
maor
,
responsibility"
to rule under the name of a "sense of
end Yordon grew up in New Jer�
lated by W. R. Trask. Beacon tran d Company, 1967.
turity, and ather fonnulae.
Press,
1957.
Robert A. Rupen ,P h.D., Assist- sey, g.raduated from Wesleyan
n ersity in !Middletown, Connec·
If we are driven.to closed shelves, then we will eliminate
I an Out I·ine of ant Professor of Political Science: U iv
0.,_.a J Gasse:
,
t"
op
and
temptation
crime in our midst, by r�oving both the
1<:ut I n 194.9,an d attended Yale
Republic
Monaolian.
People ,
s PhlIOllophy. Yale Universi ty
81
inity
Div
School in New ,Haven
portunity, but what then of the poor innocents. How their Press, 1967.
Subc:ontracter'. Monograph HR AF
where he ograduat.ed in 1953. He Is
1966
ht.ppy face. will fall, when they must stand in line to have
Schnei der, Ph.D., now minilter of .The Fed erated
UnamullO: Boequeso DeWLa PhIl·
ene B.
.
their books checked out one by one. And yet already they 0100..
Church (Congregational Christians
Aslociate Profes.or of Sociology:
for
li)le
in
wait
rather
would
they
u h
o
ti·
have been heen! t, say
oC)'! The Sodal Cb .rc ). f Southbury, Connec
.
.
.
Second edition
Editcmal
Sud· hwh"trw 8oeiol
cut. This La a Imall church In a
their books than never have them at all. Wretches, their
.
D
I
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d
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n au,. and
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americana,B uenos Aires, I 957.
semi·rural community n o rthweat.
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H
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Book
sorrow is on your heads; look deep into your evil hearta,
of New �a en. • evere d Yordon
�
(Also PhU080phical DietiODarJ. Company. Inc., 1957.
�
count the crimea recorded there ... and repent.
uys of hlS Job: The mlni,ter not
Paul
which will ro on aale on Man:h
Schrecker,
P h.D.,LL.D.,
Viaitinl" Professor of Philosophy: not only preaehu. He also turns
16, 1958.)
the crank on the mimeorrapb
1.& &trudlll'a de la ClYiliawOD. .
m achine, r()unds up the
Ricbmond
lAttimore,
Ph.D. F
hlrh
Ec
Cultur a
de
ondo
,
onomica
' school kids, gets embroiled in
Of recent month. a new activity ha. gripped the cam Profeaa4'r of Greek:
Mexico, 1967.
small town polities (member of the
pus with the recurrent and unfriendly atrength associated
Editor , SophoelH. Four Tra ,ed ·
Board of EducaUon), and tries to
the
malaise:
with a twinge twang tweak type o. chronic
iM. Univerlity of Ch icago Pte
..
keep in the �ood graces of the
activity is tree watching. The Buccessful but unhappy" prac- 1957.
Women's Guild!' Reverend Yordon
titioner periodically .... another maple tree hite the grass
haa wor.ked utenlively witb younc
P..... All. A.bo•. Un;v.,,;Iy
between TayIor and &adnor,. The oecu�tion' a �nI y pre- of Mlchiean Press,1967.
... ••
people, �th cou nseling them and
p
ta
row;
reaching at sum mer youth con·
onset
seruor
for
I
fondneas
requisite eeema to be a
Dr. Jo.eph C. Sloane, Profeuor
.
.
te
na
Aasocla
ett
Linn,
�.A.,
t
B
S
ferencea.
JIe ja particularly look·
:80
7
a.m.
of Art, wiU
ympof the Hilto
uaually comea with a roar of buzz.eawe at
.
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forward
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sent the nex Arta Fo�m lec
toms are dlvel'l8 aDd �"'include fatilrue, headache, wounded
Common
the
Room
after
the
lervat
8
p.m.,
'l'ue.day. Mareh 18
:30
to Dbabeth. J. B. Lip·
A
...ibUity aDd rheumatic aentiment8 separately or all nt
in the Common Room._Wa talk, iee.
pincott Company, 1967.
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(a.ple chipe are DOW at a premium(, while nearly every
Reh�on:
painter Chenavard, whos life's
tree watcher .wren Acute Curiosity, or Horror Morbidus.
On Monda,. afternoon, Marc.h
work toward the decoration of the
17, there will be an all eoll...
Not unaffected ounelvet; COa
have heart," we
•
Pantheon ..... cu t uida as ber.
meeting in Gc>odhart Auditor
,.,... Editor, say In a movie.
heard Steve -..ebody, .....II v�y
.Iea lby tho CbUl"Ch wban th., reo
ium at 6:00 p.m. to introduce
oace), we decided the other day to do • bit of aum shoe and
claimed the bulldJnC in the 1800'&
the candidate. for the vic.
The Bryn lIaWT.Havmord
truth aleuthiIW on the matter, wltb ....u1ta to
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Back in the age when

Swimming Meets Close and Exciting;
knlrht- BMC Six Drop Basketball To Beaver

hood was irl flower, and when worn-

oee n ended with Beaver on top 88-SO. It
The past two week. have \.
busy one. fOr the swimming team, was . close, :hard-lou.rht pme aU
the Lehigh Brown and'
back the .page" of the College
by Beta, Lenrinl
meets, Penn, Cornell, Drexel the way with Bryn Mawr weakenNew! to the dawn of eivilh::ation-:On the theais that advertising "What il a box lor
enn meet ing in the l&5t quarter. Nancy
Swarthmore. The
Is
an increasing influence, or dollar billa! Fin Tin."
much
the final Hoffman wa, the hich·teorer with
eJoser
than
line.
modUi operendi of "other-direct appeal, to the students' more
Indicated, Pe.nn• q, Bryn. lotal 01 eleven pOints and Debbie
One amusing item cornea from
Ion:'. in modern life, perhaps it jow aide in • recent ad run i n
29. 'J'he mOIl. �xcl�ng parts Smith' wa. a elOle"second ;:1th
June 6 Illue. Th. - h••,lline
'
meet were the meslley relay ten points to her crOClit.· '!1'e
'Would not be ami... to note a fCJW. number of college papers, i
� ",Aglfr6IIsive Student. WantBryn Mawr won by a whisk- Beaver coach said t'hat 'this year
of these in1luences permeatinl ing the News. It was el: t
(or., Detter, lupporting.) varioul "We've Put a Speedometer on
Pat' Blackmore, Ed'ie Murphy Bryn Ilr{awr was theW- toughest.
ed." Wonder if any applied.
Starsl" In a comic strip d
Edie McK�on, Iwimming, and competition so far and that unU!
colleee newlpapers .
' artic1e continues:
�
diving, .n extremely ciose our cuuda tired their de.fenae w..
Ada fall into two main categor taking pl.ce "inside an 0 : �
"Any student. 'industrloUA,
· ,r" ry attached to • le.d,· n .
. un,,·
between Penn', atar very stronl and a real he.d-acb'e
iea-Iotal and national. The dll "'
grell8ive, and c.p.ble, who
a Florida State Champion, for her forwards.
UDICtiOD is clefa': the Hamburg aity," a professor fint.
Iy wanta employment durine
our Eastern Intercollellate
Hearth ia likely to .run an ad in to a .tudent the filtering
of
.pectro
In
a
ltCope
Sally Oavia.
.ummer montha Is Invited
our News but nol In the Weslyan
M,U, whOe Swift'., ProcealOl'S light waves, then the
Bryn
Miawr arrived at
the
a letter just rec.'· •.
· d by the
. ter ID
' let
I t nl
of the WorJd'l Finest Ground of V·lceroy•a fil
0 I
for
the
Drexel
meet
much
polnlment Bureau to write to
Beef, aima at hamburger lover. of what you change to a t\lter
'1., pl"I4<I. four .1alwarts were unOdd
Joo.
n
ow Open: Pleale lee
ny,l �
Thomas Manu!acturing Compa
Other .brands are even more
everywhere.
able to awim or dive. A close meet Mrs. Dudley uniesl otherwtle In,.
parts,
Marlboro
aponaon
a
Inc., makers of phonolraph
Tbe local ads in a college newa terprlsing:
enlued, however, in which Bryn dieated.
paper ar� usually quite unprepoa column by Max Shulman, auth,>r Oayton, Ohio. For a quiet, Itudi- Uawr
triumphed 87-29.
Mueh
On Campua
aesslne, endowed with an inno ol R.lly Round the Flar, BoJ '
.
coes
credit
to Evie Cardwell, a
the
cirl,
minded
on
oUI seriousUbrlr)' aheh'era: $.60 an hour.
'
eence that departs with a MadilOn Barefoot. So, wiUt Cheek, d,
.nulled Please see Mra. Whetstone in the
other hand, there is an opening new diver thi. year. wbo ...
Ieverj y WI
·
'th
Iree
y
an
c
d
d
tl
Avenue polilh. The local estab
the diving to a w;in without the LJbrary.
Wllwith the J. Walter Thommon AdJilhment limply announces itself, college Jlroblems such as llow
also to
usual Davis support;
O� Cam...
in
lororit
get
a
alonl
vertisinit Co., to do atenogr�hlc Jackl. Mars w oae speed In
ill iproduct and urvice, and leavel
the
h
GI.dwyne Ptubyterlall QUId:
u
it at that. For instance, from the Camel r na psychological
work in their branch office In Cin- free atyle relay certainly outahone SupervilOr of small nursery !Choo1
movie
Union CoUege'. The Neuw y.wker and Winston,
that of her eompetitior. Hlch clan, 10:46 to 12:16 Sunday
cinn.ti."
•.
comes this ad, quoted in ill en· Moat college newspaperl carry
pralle gOeJ allO to the in.plred MUlt provide own tralllportatio••
U
either
of
t.hOll
e
jobs
is
atill
tirety: "THE END PAN - We or more of thele adl.
spirit of the whole team which $2.60 a Sunday.
By the by, our ada. are
open . .
Serve Chocolate Covered Anta."
bunt forth even more profuaively
Su.aun er JobI: Please lee I(n.
worth the nadine.
It seems the lirll were not en- in the Swarthmore meet, FebruIt ml18t be admitted that thia sort
Dudley.
of ad hal a simple charm.
tirely interelted in work. In the ary 28th·. Each year this is the
Seuetarial poeilion. Soatbap
,
Clal&ified ads allo taU into the
team
the
loob
meet
to
forward
wu
the
lion.
Lonr bland.: Must type well
there
lisue
14
ovember
N
local category. Not all college
and
dreads
moat
at
the
Mme
time,
pre:fer&bly know Ihorthand.
and
announcement of a new club.
• StudoenU Intereated In School
newsp&l)era callfY them, but in
tor the Swarthmore team h'l been Middle of June through I..a.bor
"A new athletic asoclatlon bas
those that do they are u811ally
Positions for Nut Year
undefeated for a lonl while. There Day. Many free afternooM. Llve
formed. which is called the wu not the hoped-for upaet, but in job, .plus $aOO a month.
worded thua: "Cat For SaI�2Lists of politiona received b y
Greasy Grinds' Athletic Anocia Bryn Mawr gave them a tough
tone, 'blue .nd orange, 1901 Cad
ChIldren', Aid Sodet1, Fhiia
Mareh 7th are available i n the
tion.
Memberlhip is limited to run for their money,and it proved dtlphil: Car driver! tor fOlter
illae. Call GR 9-7100." A n excep
reading room of the Bureau.
bbose who will promise to tllke an to be the mOlt fun ·and exciting ehildren and the underprivelered.
tion comea from The Daily Penn
Please come down to look them
hour of exereise a day not for mHt of the lealon.
sylvanian; "Arthur, why la drink
Maximum IIlary, $60 • week.
over, and tell the Bureau which
pleasure but for the sake of their
ing tea at the Little Greenwich
Wodward aDd Lothrop, WaahBasketball
ones you an! interested in.
work. .More may be taken if their
Colfee House like a tete-a-tete
iqon. D. c.: Retailinl pro&Tam
On Tuesday evening, Mareh 4th, for juniors. Lectures, tours, and
in a unoe T Henrietta."
Recru i tin , Reprelentati\'es or studies seem to demand it."
Bryn Mawr played their last home conferenclI with on-the-Job exper
Gads, bow soft we've grownl
The extreme in local advertll- I Next Week: Plea.se algn for ap
Another interesting organiz.ation lame of tbe �eason. It was "ainlt ience. Middle of June thr9U1h
inz il the newspaper that adver- pointmenta at the Bureau.
was establilhed again in the No Beaver College which haa the September 6th. Salary not atated.
lises lualf (how much more local
Moad:a" March 17th: Tr.nl e...• vember 14 illue.
fastelt and mOllt akilled team of
Jordan M,r,h Co.pan,., 8Dacan you geU) The Raddifl'e New.
d:
the colleges Bryn Mawr -plaYI. ton: College Shop. Must be reli"The Second-Roor 'Ilub Commit.
bills ftael! a8 "Radcliffe'l Only wllI'arw:e eo.pan, of Hartfor
varsity game was very close dent.a of New England. August
1. Permanent politlonl of dif- tee of Merion has relumed activi
NeWipaper."
for
the
first half with good team- and September. Salary not ltated.
any
of
students
for
kinds
ties. Besidel cleaning tubl, It of·
Everyone jl sufficiently well BC- fennt
work
being
displayed by Bryn
WaitrefUI Jdba: New Worma
quainled with the W.YI and meanl major.
fera to exchange for meals or to
Mlwr,
but
after
l
that
tbe
stu
for
Beaver
posltionl
tion
about Job openh'Cl in ae."eral
Teehnical
2.
that
ao
ling.
advert
lIlatlona1
send nem to patients in the infir
01
the only national ad.8 worth dil- dents with aome background in mary. For ita services it charl{ea team picked up lteadily to win re80rt hotell .is posted on the
61-80.
Bureau bulletin board-New Jercusling here are thole speeifk:ally mathematlea.
foul' cents a week."
The junior varsity game allO ley ahore, Poconos, Cape.Cod, etc.
S. Summer positions for under
aimed at the college student (InA competition is taking place
cidentally, most national ads in graduates expecting to major in under ita auapicea.
mathematics. Muat -have had at
college newlpapen are).
"Prizes .re offered 'or the most
one coUere coune.
least
In the Unlvenity of Toledo'.
lubtle poem of not more than
TuHday, March 18th: Shell De three lines, and the beat recipe for
Call1pull Collfl&'iu,...Arrow Shirts
Emerville, mak
announces "Exeluslve Miloga tail- velopment Company,
' lng eyelashes grow."
oring is made to order for a young Californi. - near San Francisco.
Who saYI you can't get service
m.n'a 'build'." The quote. are Chemiatry majors for 'POlitiona in for . dime?
theln. Along the lame line II the technical mea. Excellent ul
The final bit of history II taken
en were .. . Oh well, let'a just flip
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Jobs for Next Yea r
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CONTEST

NOWS
' YOUR CHANCE TO SEE

Van Heusen Vantage Shirts' ad
in the Temple Univenity Newi.
The toc.hnique ia lomewhat more
50phlstleated however, a dialolue
between promoter and adventurer:
"Carr: WeU, Sport. thia is it.
Sport: Real gal, Cap, I'm almost
flylnl already. B'bw do I lookT"
The anner, of coune, is obvioul.
.A big.block of national ads dealt
opportunit 81
employment
with
(theae are notable b, their ablence in women'l college 'Paperl).
Allied Chemical, Pbilco, Bell. IBM,'
and others, all lilt: unlimited
inat and 'llpeak glowingly of
bright future. Often these ada
aceompanied by a box giviR8'
and time o f the company
viewer'. visit to the campus.
Perhaps the biggeat .nd
imPortant ads run n eolle,e
p.pen are cigarette .dl, and
techniques are much the most
terestinl of all. Luclcy
lPOMOU • ,erie. of
queat.ionl with rhymed
aubmltted by college
("Make ,26.") An example'

i

aries.

concerned
Government
with InWli,enee: ()pen meeting at
6 p.m. for aenlon and graduate
.tudenta of any major interested
in office positioilli with the scellC,.
Good typinr neceaaa.ry. Can lead
to overaeaa positiona after a year
or s6 of work in W.shington.
WednMda,. Marcb 19th: IndepeDCieDt ,OYeruleD.t areDeY: Indl
vidu.1 interviewa for pOlitiona
deaeribed abQve.
TJulnda" March 20th: duPont,
a,eDt1

Wiblti.natoD. Ddaware, .nd other
BloIo(ia:ta and chemistspolitio.. for union
graduate .tudenta.
Summer pos,itlona for juniors

n;�;:llpl'�...

For Hair

Dressing

tI 's
RENE

M A RC EL

LA 5-2060
853 Lancaster Av.e.
Bryn Mawr

Nut

Year:

lee Mra. Crew.".
World A.alr, CoaKII, PhUadel·
phi.: School and eollele lia1Jon
Setting up meetinp and
for K.boola atid eo11....
or no clerical ability needFrom $3600. 'Deebl In July.
CoaU.aued aD Pa••• CoL J

your

from the December 19 is.ue.
"Student lel11 her hair for Red
CrOI•."
"To earn money for the
of the Red Cross, D. Roserl cut
off her hair last Monday a.fter
noon. Mi58 Rogers exp,ecta to
her hair to a hair dreuer over
v.cation for ftfteen or twenty
dollars. Mi58 Rogers' hair former
ly :hunc below her waist; it now
extends 'just to her Ihoulden, but
"
it is still long enough to do up.
And thereby hangs a tale
.

•

YOUR NAME

on a Savaface poster. and get a free Sav.face as
well. in the style of your choice. Just complete the
following slogan in ten words or less.
dreamt I ...................in my

Sivefoce."

Accompany your entry with the front cover of an unused
bluebook.,and rush to:
/

SAVAFACE. INC.

.

Pembroke East

AIPimiJif£J

EDUCAT10III

HURRY

CLOSES MARCH 20th
THE NOSE.

RUSSIR

TRAVElI su-. 19511
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eign Students. an or"anisation lIahlng com-pany WOtika. and found
which offers Ita senkea through- her job a peat deal of fun.
Bte.dloaf CoDfel'ence
out the year. One of Ita main
weeka of the lummel'.
two
For
coneerna. however. is meetln, inN
'58 att.ended the
elson
Betsy
otr
get
they
as
coming atudent.
Conferenee at
Writers'
Breadloaf
Anna'a
and
York,
New
in
the boata
job took her to the docks early Middlebury polleee. As a contrib

There she met boata and took
charce of thei} foreign students.
aome of whom were on a Uat proTided by the Committee ( the in-

coming Fulbright scbolan among
othen) ,but many of wh m were
•
•Imply
found bewJJdered. Alter

�

maklnc aure that none of them
were awindled (Anna says it's
pollible for the atudenta to lose
a large amount of their money

before they get off the dock), her
tuk was to find them tranaportatlon and !Places to stay, help them
get tlcketa and dispense inl'orma-

tion. In the coune of her work,
whteh w.s uauaUy over by 1:00
p.m. Anna had a gilod chance to
'
try her knowledge of foreign

out

about

other countriu tint-hand, but ahe
also received invitations to countries

ranging

from

Norway

to

.

b,. Barbl.ra »roo.e

"Writing is the aMWe�here
else ean one apread confusion 10
,
lib6rally throulrhout humanity ?
It was bumor. however, not confusion 'Which was "rpread so liber-

exeellent

The

and the

play showed fairly 'Profeaalonal di

rection.
The individual acting was not
oULstandlng nor was the plot. The
�

ing his modem painting: "That Is
a real hand-not something you
see every dayl" The "Elvis Presley
and friends" lCene was good also
and it Is noteworthy that it was
not draown ouL

The ending 01 the

play, however. was diaappointinr
and anti-elimactic. atter the clever
dialolUe which had come before it.

The clasl
of
1969's Robin
Should '\V
.. of aU the shows the

moat original and difficult to do.
The 'Weak character of Robin Hood

who was una.ble to make decisions
wu well played by Michael Ka

.back. The aarresaive Maid Mar·
.ian (Larry Maud) and King John
w·ho

(Joe

acted

like

iMamana)
character rpartl.

a

apolled.

were

child

excellent

'Mua�, here, Wli a highlight of

the ahow. Alan-a..Da�e's song and
the finale /Were aomong several good

ones. a1l of which were lung with
in the future by an objective on the college, the adminlltration gusto(-and wibh Katowitz).
examination. At present the court- and faculty and collection speakDeus Amor Elt. 1968's prea.
room Is very uselul for findjng en and apeeche.s. it .provided a entation. was characteristic of that
facta and Ihowd still be allowed genuinely humorous.
If rather "superior sta,e"--eubtle and 10-

to establish the legal guilt or in- lengthy, tp&I't of the evening.
phislieated.
Unfortunately,
the
nocence of the accused. After the
The emphasis WII on individual subUety and eophlatieation were
verdict Is given. it

II

the re.spon- characters with Grec Alexander's aometimes a bit too much and the

.aibility of psychiatry to find the
best way for the re-edueatlon of
the individual into a social useful
person. The treatment should alwaYI be designed to fit the criminal and not the crime.

Ecuador to Thailand.
Mr. Robert Rupen of the deJob opportuniti61 with the Com· partment of Political Science anmittee (located at 291 Broadway. nounces that a let of 25 propaNew York) include meeUng boata ganda picturel devoted to the
and Interviewing (that la, answer- celebration of the 8(1th anniverOur prison Iystem at present is
ina- questions, giving measages, aary of the Commun:st. Accession only 40% ef'lective. Judge Bok
tellin, the students how to find to power in Russia in November ltated, and in the 20% of the
their way around); they are eager 1917, is being exhibited in the crimes that are .IOlved ..by arrests,
for worken either on a weekly or Library, Srd floor. weat wing. we usually catch only the relativeSaturday·only buis.
Identical seta or pictures have reo Iy lell intelligent eriminals. He
Sot Cold '69 rot a lummer job cently been put up in Soviet suggelted that the beat deterrent
with Doubleday • Co. by visiting .schools, Komlomol meeting-haUl, to crime ia the certainly 01 capand applying at all the New York Party officel, pubUc auditoriums ture, and that the duplication by
publishing companlea during spring and clubs. Offieial descriptions of the atate of a crime to check that
vacation.
Doing mostly typing the pictures which have
been crime (I.e. the eapital senlence
and clerical work (she found that tranllated into English appear as
the majority of the job! are lee- captiona.
retarial--executiYe training proThe exhibit, intended primarily
grams are limited in plJbliahing). for internal Soviet consumption.
ahe earned �6 a 'Week for the two illustrates CommuNlt propaganda
months ahe spent on Madison Ave- technique, the quality 01 Soviet

was

day evenings, as the opening show, most clever scene was the parody
the cia" of 1 961', "Seareh for the on the "intellectuals" of the college
Haverlord Man" .let the mood for campus. One will not soon forget
Clan the stringy-haired individual 'Who
thol'()ua-h1y
a
enjoya�le
was couldn't "seem to find any depth
a
1hIYerford
1.1
Parody
rapprochement between psychiatry Night.
thil in reality" nor the artist esplain
and
eveninr
th
of
order
the
and the treatment of criminals.
Court of Common Pleas of Philadelphi•• The lecturel were entitled
"Criminal Law and Humanity"
and ,tressed the need for greater

�

hn.lques
c;SOv.let ....=Y.., e-,
Shown By Exhibit

nuiN>er of people eErectively.

blocking

ally" thl'oughout R�rt.l Halt at dialO&'ue, however, was one o! the
Haven!ord last Thul'lday and Fri- stronlr 'POlnta of the show. The

Judge Bok advocated the grad- was ,mOlt excellently dofte in the
1
winning presenta·
utor. ahe paid a $60 fee to have ual abolition of the attitude" of elass cd 960'.
In Weatern
Rabbit
Peter
of
Uon
present
the
in
revenge
implicit
her .m.anuacripts read in addition
Illay of
third
The
C"iUution.
sYltem.
McNaughton
the
Under
to the room and ·board eost of
of .......
Marque
The
evening,
the
per.lOf1
a
eWect,
may
now
rule
In
from $145 up (this charge can be
AI,.. la Knight
the
with.
Fop
acquitted
debe
a
..
pleading
by
.
tables)
The
avoided b� waiting
Should. precatalogue la POlted on the Arts lense, temporary insanity. Thia is Enou,h, or Robi.
defined to mean that the accused "nted by the junior elan, proved
Council Bl,llletin Board in Taylor.
to be the moat original shO'W. while
l..eeturu on topics lueh aa writr did not at the time of the crime.
.
1958's Deus Amor Eat had the
know
w.hat
he
was
doing
or
that
hualD�aa.
and
p blieation
in�.
�
. •ophistieatton
WII
which seetna to be
he
did
not
know
that
it
wrong
atones,
chIldren a booka. ahort
typical
of
that
".uperior stage".
This
rule,
according
to
Judge
Bok.
no�els we� given by the gueat
In
the
final
show
of the evening.
atands
between
law
and
,
p
lychiatry
ers dally from 9:00 am to
wrIt
.
the
faculty
ahow-"man
bit dOl"
that
.if
the
cr
iminal
committed
in
3:00 pm, but it was imposalble
to
speak---aa
the
member.
of the
10
wrone
knowingly,
then
punlahBetey
to attend all of them, and
f�lt it m�re va uable to apend h r ment u, according to public opln- faculty parodied the Haverlord
; ion today, only right. 11 we hol- seene .with Raver:ford" 'president
time talkulC wlth ;t>oth the you g
•
pitalil8 a broken mind. he said, Dr. Hugh Borton, starring as
and established ",:rlten at the con
then why not a broken conscience ? "Christopher Cat."
(erence. After dmner. more gen
But he cautioned against any
Althougb the other ..hOWl were
eral lectures were given by dia·
haaty
changes
of
the
present
court
for
the moat part well done, 1960'1
tinguished authors, among t�em
and
trial
system,
which,
he
said,
winning
Peter Rabbit in. Welltern
Robert Fro�t. 'I1Ie manu.acrlPta
not
yet
outdated,
although
he
ChUiution
was clearly the highIs
y
read
b
Betay submltted were
believes
that
it
will
be
replacecIi
11ght
OIl
the
evening.
A parody
.
Adams
Kate Boyle and Leone

languages; ahe also got to know
all the longshoremen (and their
grle....ncea). guards. stewardl, and
whose commenta In their confer
immigration officials on the French
.
eneel ahe conauiers
extremely
Line Pi.r.
helpful.
Anna conlidera this job extremeIy rewardinc--not only did ahe

eet a chance to find

R e
Instead of Revenge

Arnone her other tasb were typ- replaced by one of aoclal Te-ev.lu
ing from a dictaphone, learning to atlon fitted to each .individual wu
u;e pe.per�lat.es in a typewriter and
presented In two leeturea eiven
running for eoffee. Since she had
at the Deanery. on February 24
contaot with all the other departr
Honorable
menta. Sue felt that ahe gained a and March 8, by the
Judre
of the
President
Curtis
Bok,
fairly accurate idea of how a ,pub

At the close of the aummer.
Anna Kiuelroft' '58 apent three
and a half We4!kt as a volunteer
worker with the Comm.ittee of
FrlendJ;y RelatioM Among For-

every morning.

v

lett... and prep...d two-paraThe the,ia that our prelent legal
graph deseriptiona of books from
the six-page dummy de.eription•. punitive system will eventually be

jobs.

".
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��=!i :�:c:��:� Soph om oresGain B oth Aw ard s
ong plen
At IHI aV ert ord (I assN°Ig h t Show

Mon
O
Su mmer Job s l - Stud ts R�ure
n Mad.lson Avenue and

THE

for murder) cannot be other than
"the vindictive strength 01 the
state!' Our penology must be sUnplified, Judre Bok stated, to aim
at the reconltruction of the whole
individual as an individual by

portrayal of Dr. Borton outatandIng. Winner of the rhelt actor
award. Greg. with the aid ot. the
make-up
and costuming crew.

play was difficult for the "oommon

man" to appreciate. Wailinl' [_
Godot wu in itaell difficult, if
not downright Impoaalble. to inter

,presented a most convineil'l&' Dr. pret II
a
parody of Godot.
Borton. Truman Bullard aa Dean Deus Amor Eet was also. The
CYf men,.WiIliam Cadbury. also gave show started out well 'but with the
an eJ[ceUent performance as did entranee of Ed Bradley as an .11Dudley Summen (.Harvey S. FIre- legwical til'W'e representing Chriat.
brand. the collection speaker). Dl'. Borton, and Quakers in gener
Supporting characters in the Ihow al. acute 'Confusion set in.
The acting and direction 01 the
were exceptionally Irood. Werner
Muller. J im Howard. Keith Brad· show. however, were good and
ley and Gaq Olson II the show anoth«r interelting ,feature was
stealing eleaninlr women "Gina, the lomewhat dubious intel1Preta
Lola. Lisa and Soph" were the Uon iby each -character of the

most uproarioul examplu of this. hymn tune which re<!urred through
Lell color.tul, perhapI, but very out the thow. By the way. poor
dever neverthelen, wal the mUlk. taate and obscenity merit no com-

al presentation of suggestiona for menls.
c.ollection apeakerl by Jay Ramey
The faculty ia to ,be commendand Gerry .Levin.
ed for sportsmanahlp not only an
Aa a whole Peter Rabbit was enjoyable take-oEr on themselves,
nue. After two weeks in the Sales art, and the ,puty line about the psychiatric re·education, without
well done and well receIved.
It but also for giving their ahow
Promotion Department, she moved 1917 Revolution: strusing Lenin the punitive nature of the .present
showed a good job of caatlng by both night!. I loved it!
to Trade Sales, wllere Ihe wrote and ,hardly showln.. Stalin at all. prison system.
Truman Bullard, the director. An
other important feature here was

---------�--�-�------�---------�-----------��-----�---------�-------=�-------=�-;----;
Dr. DitcIden Gives Lecture at Connecticut Prep Sch ooI
ft.:. American West -and Charader,· Finds Audience Alert
VB
On February 28 aDd 2'7. Dr. Ar- ploitation, Dr. Dooden concluded
thur P. Dudden, of ihe History De- wit.h the discovery of the Comepartment, was invited to the West- atook lode (of minerals) in Nevada.
What thll all adds up to ia that
over Sehool in Middlebury. ConnecUcut by the Headml.tre.. and the m1nlnc frontier was an epbem�

Bryn Mawr alumna, Ki.. LOuise
Bolkle, Dittinl"ham, to eiv. two
lectures under the general fleadin..
at. "The American West: ttl Sir-

niftcance and Developll'lflnt." Dr.
Dudden. limited both lectum to
tre.DdJ west of the Mlsalllippl.
The Ant lecture dealt mainly

eral one, since people were always
in a state of transit.. However. the
kno..ledce of the West led to the
discovery of travel routes, ..hich
in tum made thines very much
euier for fannen. .Furthermore.

theM movementa atimulat.ed the
rrowth 01 railro�hicb were
with the lures of the WHt, and the bel'Un !primarily to Jink California
nuona for ,..·hleh to man, people to the rett at the CO\l1ltry to auch
a. lOOfl
went Wat. Or. Dudden f.lt that an enot th.t bil' bu.....
the opeDina' of the West. bad two "aulted. with .11 it. ramifications.

li!pl&aDCM; ant of all, it The diaoovery of pld had an addprecipitated the Civil Warj fur- eel imporlaDc=e in that it broUCht
JUiD

thenDO.... the acquisllion and the Up the money iuue. 'Which then InaploltatioD of weate.,. terrltorJ truded into pouUca.
COII�&ed ....-0,. to t.ba coDtinAI an flY'a1uaUon of the cbarac_tal aDd JtOW'e:rfw state ...hIoII it ter of then ploDeera. DY. Dudde.
Ita'*' that they ".... all optimiatbe ,...._ America.

be cOrrdDended here for their careful attention to detail (e.g. in the
Dr. Oudden found the experience
annouDCements, in the dlrecton'
01 lecturing to high school 'C1rll
thoughts and especially In Fire.
an interestin.. and rewarding one.
bnnd'a s
h on the psycho�gieal
In addition to tlhe lectures. he met
Rabbit )
Pelel'
of
Implications
with leveral .lec:ti�na of American
which added subtly to the humor.
history cllftes' to diacuss the P op'lbe one creat wea«neaa of the
an.awered
uUat movement, and
ah
wal at the aame time ita
ow
I
t
rangiDc
rom
coun less questions,
ildnd of textbooks on U.s. sUong .point. the use of the Raverhl'\9rr the library oucht to have. ford situation and the jok.. about
improvement.

�

wbat

to which summer IIChool In the
West he would suggeat for traininc
a yo-ung instructor lIPfIICiallalng in
this field. Dr. Dudden's only qualm
was "\.hat they lIIIirht. thiak I w as

an expert on the ••jeett"
tover
Afted how the cirle at W ..
compared with coUege studentl,
Dr .Duddea f.lt taat they comparHe ,," upec-

eli verJ fayorabI,..

ially impraaed with ON flawl..
diedpU....bich
...
involwd riai",
_ _ NCh time 1M walked b,1

Dr. Dndd.'a· aecoDd lecture COD� tic aDd ....reaa.lv. crowd, but toe- ....hicb
..
w.. a aal9rlaiDc c�
laU,. woaolllkalIJ aDd ....odoDaU, fro.. the mcwe euaal ooo.- .Ui,..tIeea. ID their ......11 to the tude. IDdMd. 1M tIIoqllt til.,

__ ...,. tIM ....op
. ••, of
c.&Itonda. Co1ondo. .... 1f......
.... till!
,hdl " die
A U.. JiItar dIw ' . _
_ _ ", '., ... tile _
.. ... .,.... ., H' ... ..

.In!:! W_t, Dr. � _�w

• deaire to weN .... a� aDd iaterM�
bd: "tIIuI WU1: wtq' W-- � to lac .,...·
.
... .. ... loot, IA. .._ u.m.
To _ Dr. _ ..... .
,.'Ws D. .... PI I'1IdII ... "Ba.. "In' will te&'ftl1•

'ha', instead of .Imply being a
aeries 01 earicatures, the ,play had
,ontinuity. Th. au!.bon, B,ownie
Speer and Dudley Summera, should

Undergrad SUpports
Future 'Face-LHis'
by Aiu: "an. WeMem.

It teems that before long, B�
.�MaW)' studenta and their ....
'eetl
awill be eating their �e cream cones

in eetbetic
Undergra�

splendor, thaTiks to
its W1ual enercY,

�ith

the Alloclatlon haa undertaken to
have the JOda fountain. the Rumpus Room, and-justly-the Underr
grad Room completely redecorat

ed.

After the work is completed.
te that
unfo
mertuna
lO
which should be sometime after
Dot very familiar with Iile
Sprin,g Vacation, the three rooms
on the. Haverford campUi might
will be considered more or le.18 as
mlas a great deal of humor. This,
an entity. The work ..ill beein
re
however. .... a w..k�eu In aU pf aoea. 10 tha amu
t
ed Ituden"
the shows, to a I'reater or le.uer
tumin, from their vacation will
ulenl. and 'W8I eomrpenuted for be confronted with this radlcal 1m.
somewhat in the sophomores' cue
Goodhart. Exam
provemeftt. In
by the fact that the characten
blues and paper paUGri will dis.
were humorous in themaelns and eipate like
ail' upon the sight of
bac:k&'rouDd. Irdormatlon waa -not the glorioua redecoration.
n8eeuar)" in order for one to enjoy
The very modern designing will
them. Yea. "e are mOlt ,lad that be auperviaed by a New
York
the claaa of 1960 brouaht "Peter decorator.
Everyone,
ea.peclally
"Western Civlli...� Undezrrad, Ja very
Jbibblt" into
excited over
tlO1II" 1
the project, .. well they mil'ht be
1" s-.rdl r. .. B......,.. for it apPMra that this DOvel ren-•
w
If Ita .'h
..
. thaa 0.. erratloll. wm be a lanamarklD the
... . of the ,011_
....... .... pod u a f__ ......
I

t:.
one

It

!
1 -::-'

�

waa

PlD.['.U.

k .......

. ......

A.nJuee

tor eaYiu?

•

•
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Events in Philadelphia
Theatre:
JANE EYl&&-u
-.H ntinrton

Hartford's romantic drama,
Emery and Blanche Yurka at the Walnut.

Continued

with John

Arleen

Arts Night Review

fro m Page I, Col. 4

Beberman, as a aophistl

·LONG DAY'S JOURNEY INTO NIGHT�ene O'Neill's drama, cated, but wOling Englishwoman
with Fay Bainter and Anew MeMaster, at the Loc:u.t.

.NO TIME FOR SERGi!lA.N"l"Sa Levin'. comedy. !With Myron# Me
I
Cormick and Jamea Holden at the FON'est.

SAY DARLING-Abe Burrows, Richard and Marian BlsseU !play with

stars David Wayne, Vivian Blaine and Jobnny Desmond at the

Shubert.

oMu.sicat Events :
Academy of Music:
Thursday. THE V1R.TUOSI dl ROMA.-Concert by 14 Italian instru·

anentalists. conducted by ,Renato Faaano.
Friday afternoon and Saturday evenina. PtHILADDLPHlA ORCHES

'l1R.A_WiJ1lam R. .smith conductlnc concerts: Jacob Kraehmalniek,
",iolin soloist.

Friday evening, TOSOA�iladelphia Grand production of Puccini
opeTa, wtlh Liei_ Albanese, Richard Cassilly, Cesare Batdelli.

'�II • •

NIWS

lion and their senae of bumor.

",sprinr

Awakening"

Piano,

composed

f ' " .

and played by

chorea- Anne Spracue, Leslie Kandell, and

gr&phed and danced !by Leor# Lu- Angelyn Wi.hnae.k; and a conclud

dera ahowed in spots a certain lack inc selecUon of Ballads, Bluea and
was moat convincing. Mina Ham·
of complexity neceasary to repre- Folkaonp, aunr wit.h guitar ac·
ilton
(wearing,
incidentally, a
sent the t.heme. Thus, Leora at companjmenL by Beth Alexander,
drell of Arts Njght fame) and
timea had to rely upon her lace in Dee Wbeelwrieht and Richard Ket
Roger Hardy made an excel lent
order to express what he.r move- If.
duet in the second ''fragment.'' ot
meniJ should have. Yet the e.onAlthougb Mozart fleured larlely
the poem, each contrasting the
tra.t !between the ahar,p leaps and In the evening" music, still the
other's type ot boredom. All the
graceful aoftness of, for instance, choice of compo'ition� and t.he
characters seemed to enjoy con
her exit, show
, ed
. Leora's tunda- manner In which t.hey were pret.ributing to t.he total effect. of
mental underslandi� of the two sented were, on the whole, entirely
humorou. Inscrutability. The set,
element. present in Spring Awak- a&tisfying. The RecitaUve and
though simple. <provided an ade
ening. As usual, Leora'a execution Aria came acroll clearly and de
quate background in the mood of
w.. "awless.
Jennifer McShane Iightfully. The QUlrtet for Flute
the poem.
played Rrokofieff's Flute sonnta ana Slti nga was remarkable in
as accompaniment.
that a high qualit.y of ,performDance
by Anna Kiaaetgotr

New FUms:

Ghlda Shabandar'a perfonnance ance was maintained t.hroughouL

of bwo traditional dancea from tn- Notably, Ann Lac:kritz, Flute, and

GUMMIER LOVlE-Teenago musical romance, with John Saxon, and
1�he IIInell a.nd withdrawal of cer- dla was appropriate in mood and Robert Mart.in, ',Cello, are to be
'I1H.E BIG BEAT-.musical-.Goldman.
Curioualy enough, the commended tor their profeulonal
taln at Dance Club's members and rhythm.
HoW TO MIl.J1RDER A RICH UINOLE----IMurder-comedy, with Nigel
second number was more interest.· mastery o.f t.echnique and tone.
the consequent Ibut necessary readjuatment ot plans prior to Arts Ing than her fint, in spite of t.he
'N1E BRIDGE ON mE RIVER KIW.AI-Anti..rwar drama, filmed in
Night was somewhat. felt on Satur- fad that it was danced almost in
Ceylon, with Alec Cuineu, William Holden, at the Randolph.
The variety of. ann
day. Although fitting in wit.h oth- one place.
THE LICHT ACROSS THE STREET-French sizzler. with Brigitte
er ipOrtions a! the program and movements and hand geslures, so
Bardot at the Lane Friday.
certainly more than good in rela- ellential to Indian dance, pre,ent
OUNSIGHT RIDGE-Western, with Joel .McCrea, and SLIM CAltTER
tion to the preparation that Im- in thi. number, lbut. ,ubordinate to
Patrick, Charles Coburn, Bala af4l lRega1.

1

tanton_
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_
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_
d
_
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_
_
_
_
_ provlsa(\on ot the days Ibdore bad the repetition of toot rhythms in
_
..
:oun'
,
forced upon the performers, the Ghida's first. dance' might .
the
seemingly
greater
invent·
tor
first two numbers did not seem to
")
utilize the 'POtentialities of trhe iveneu of the second number. Both
wert!l well performed.
choreol'raphera.

('

/\ J

The fault, if any, lay In what

(Overheard d urinr the Intermb
sion: "I thought the Quartet was
t.errific! 'I'he mUiac seemed to be
he raldi1\&' spriftl'." )
Despite the short period o.f time
In ..",hlc.b they compoaed. and prac

l lo,

ticed their Themes and Variations
piano,
e thre4 members of
Mr. GoodaJe's Advanced Uannony
Ciass produced impreaaive resulta.

Employin
.. several variations baaed
on oririnal themes, t.he atudlmts
demonstrated IndividuaJ command

"iiUik

.eemed to be a gap between good
Ide.. and good execution of wbat.
there wa' left to execute.

'l\

of the techniques a! advanc.ed har
mony.
Combined wit.b the tecb-

by Sue Hurt.

A noti�eable characteristic of
niquea of compoaition was an exIndian mUlic .presented at Arta Night
citing display of thematic venaWeed", choreographed and danced
Saturday evening was t.he unu""al tility.
by M illicent Dudden, Mariaa Cori,
The spirit and informality of. the
Cynthia Lovelace, Leora Ludera, diversity of talent which, as
Ballads, !Bluea and Folksongs pro
and accompanied by Lealie Kandell
v ided a ,finishing touch to Arta
linglng with the guitar, the hum· previously lain hidden among
Night. Ranging from a narrative
orous Iyrlca and sometimes exag academic preaaures of Bryn Maw.
Hunearl.n to Leadbelly'. imgerated poses of the dance" and Haverford.
mortal blues, the aingera presented
In

-

"Tobaeeo',

but.

an

l

I in

'-

•

promlaed an effective satire upon
The well-balanced program
a IfIne croaa-aectlon of ruitar-andthe modem dance. Yet ,perhaps t.he eluded a Recitative and .Aria from voice styles.
pet'lformen were too .good tor their the Marria,e of FI,aro by 'Mozart,
Arts Night. provided, in many
own parody. They danced too well. aung by Margaret Goodman and ways, a valuabl
e atmosphel't! for
The Intentioned caricature of baaic accompanied by Anne 'Sprague ; the presentation of
various music.
dance movements was not. Iharply two movements of a Quartet tor al mediums, none ot
which failed
enough defl.ned; the ,ridiculed look Flute and Stringa, alao by Mouri
or utldy this reviewer.
ed more Hke itael! than the rldic (Flute: Ann Lacrit:r:, Firat Violin : It is hoped that
recognition of auch
uioul at. tiv.es. On the other Marcia Leigh, Second Violin ; Rob- musical talent will continu
e, with
hand, the "finale" vindicated the ert Benjamin, 'Cello ; Robert Mar- equally enjoyable result.
.
choreOl'raphers' . dancers' concep- tin); Themes and Variations for

-
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Rented - Repaired
All M.kes
Suburb.n Typewriter Co.
39 E. lIn�lIer "'W.
Ardmore
MI 2·1378
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WILSON BROS.
MAGASIN d. LINGE

825 Len,"ltt A....nu•• Bryn /Mwr, ,••
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